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the national interest, but it onght not to aoo with a iwhen changed, the National guard. Furtier, the th
jalous eye upon the events abroad, always thinking Government is collecting aIl the railway man a w
cf Interveîeng to prevent them. Nor ougitIt to al. . knowo,.%hich are to form a separite typograpbiJal ca
low itself to he taken in tow by events whicb were department.,h
being sccomplihedla i the name of the principl aof The collection in favour of the Pope made on All- m
mationality, "or forget that patriotism wich ought Saines Day in the churches of the diocase af Rouen, Si
alwaysto b e its guiding star. The policy of the toir ther with the private donations, amounted to sc
Prenob Government might bedefined as an energetio 125 700f. Of that sum, 9500f, are intiended to thi
feeling flaavor of the maintenance of rigbt every- procure nieteen Pontifical Zouaves. while 10,000f.
iere, aend the revindication cf that cf France wiîh- are towarde the equilpment of the Antibeas Leglon. co

YOR -IG N INTELL IGEN CE ont alarmsuand iLth confidence in the strengtih a thel
conntry- applying tbese ideas ta eccomplisbed lacis
in Italy and German-y.

FRANCE. . ouber rpeled the reprocb of inconsistenY
whichb ad been cast upon the policy of theGavera-

mPIs, Dec. 4.-In to-days sitting of the ment. Ile denied that Italhaieunity ai] bean made
Corps Legislatif, M, d(e Moustier, Minister of by the medium of France. Nevertheless. France di
Foreign Àfairs, replied ta the recent speech of not entertain any idea of dismemberSes ij.. He dis-

nAowied in the most absolute manoir such an ides, b't
M. Jules Favre. affirmed anew the determination of the Gevernment

M. de Moustier declared tbat the polr.y of taosees the autonomyof the States f the Pope admit.

tbe French Government lad cever been incon- tedi in accordnce with the Convention of the 15th of
ienba obet in September. Relative to Germany, the policy uo

niaient, but had always hadthesame inFrance haid consisted ini political appeasement and
view-namely, tò remove the Austrians from quiet. Tbe French Governmout franky accepted
Italy, ta estabish Italiati independence, ta effect accomplîshed f acta ne long ns its intercts und its

a conciiation between Italy as neuviy constituted digoity wero not compromised.
and tbe Papso>'in scneta way as ta guaranlte The Paris correspondeut cf the Londcn Gobe says

the securtapo itePonifical State. The con- the resoîntion of te Emperor ta pronouc for the

veutiy of the 151hi Septamber mas dîrected te Pope muat have takren ve:y suiddenly. in te speeches
etdelivered by the Minister of Foreign Affaire, tf. de

wards this last object. France lad honorably Monstier, therewas notbing to indicate any likeliiood

carrsed out that Conrention. it was not true of its being adopted. The conciliation of Rotas nop

thatrre formation ai the Antibes Legion was a italy being the tbeme dwelt on Itay ili, cf ctir2s,

violation f the Conventionb>' France. Tai bcome the fierce enemy et Franco, and the tree

o ltasin k ep g i the Coti o nventio an Ta - great powers, Englad, Prussi . and R csia w ill, te
some extent ai lest La estrauged.

ceptei as such by the Italion Governînent. Italy The London Globe, speaking of Napoleoa's policy
did not consider the publication of the Pope's towards Italy, saya: It will n productive of evil.

S labsasa violation cthe Convention. lItaly it will increase the unpopolarity of the Eauress, as

euer as agnorent ni tLe faot lta France ai- ler Msjesty is known ta take an an ive part in poli-

actei tie s oant honorable executianc a e ticol affl.ire, and like most women o er nation, ehe

C onvention ahe ful n15 h o a blSep m ber. I atin , o t s a very ardent Papist. S he w ill e h ld responsi
ble for what bas been doue. Already in the Corps

ber part, bac notified lier firm resolution to carry Legislatif iras the ew diplamacy of the Enperor

it out, and France placed full confidence i ler bean cbaracterizedi as Spanis; and as in trut, it is

sa doing. I was cnly vhen France found bliat more Spanish thrn French, it is not surrisiog that

tie Convention bai beenmanfestly violated that the people abold scribe lita îtote Espagnole oa site

ste tok tîpn hersai 1  îe resoitin ai seig a on Ie bthrone.

engageo nthrt hd neen conofcted caried The Opinione asserts that a resrited Conference

engagements td il assemble shortly at Paris ta deliberate upon tce
ont. . bases of discussion an the Roman question. The

M. de Moustier sat domn amtid loud applanse. great Powers ril b represented by their Ambassa

M. Thiers did not look upon the policy thus dors accredired at Paris.
traced as clearly defined. The country had a i1Wt are informe save Cis Londa n Globe af Dscon

itiratinSuplitical circlas Se Pari3aeioas appranins
rigbt ta exact another fine of policy. That pa- ar entertained that a violanttiouburst of hostility te
liay could only be understood if it were possible France is impending in Italy. The declaration oi

ta dream of reconciing Iraly withi the Papacy. 9. Rouber that Italy aball never ha allowed ta Lave

Bait ha regarde]sncb reconîciliabinu as a pure il Rotae, nor ta toneb tineh of the Papal territory, is
said to have so strengtbened the bands of ite 'Pxarty

lusion. The mouthpiece of the Government had of Action' In Italy that another expedition s being1
announced wbat language it would had at the organized against Some, with the full k-eowledge that
Conference ; but beclre that Conference could it wili bring on a collision with the French army.

zest Eure would ask-what us it you require ? Garibaldi, itbis said, will again take the command;

The ouio>'poîcy which es eultab a l F .raic and il is even believed ta thba Italian Goveroment
will conive ai a enniderabis number of its soldiers

ought sta drt fram this point-France has every joining the Garibaldian bands.
claies upon Italy, every duty towards Rome. M. Rouber made tie fallowing additional sate

Under cover of! French intervention the weak men's in yesterdiaysr sittingi of the Corps Legislatif:

Princes of Italy bave been overihrown. Re- " Long age Italy Lad recelvel a verbal communt-
proaches are net uttered because iveietervened cation to the effect that on tLe day Gaibaldi put bis
fr es arespor; acfaott ia Pontifeal territory France waI intervene.
for tbe despoler ; and are reproaches to be The rElution of îFrance was taken as far back as tha
launched against our intervention to protect the 10th Of last October. Soin fleatoand acrmawere in

last of the robbed ? (Applause.) readinese. The Itr.liI Minister r:as marned. But,

M. Rouber,-You are perfecly right. Orics Frencb jurnals of the Opposition c:nbating te idea

n intervention aginsauadiocîs in ervation of intervention, deceived public onilwn abroad, en-
was an nr to couraed the agitatora, and drged tie Garibhaldians
with a view ta stop it. (Applause.) on tarite b uttle-freld of lentxna."c

M. Thiers reviewed the successive agrandize- Pausa Dec. 23-The Goavrnmcues of Fra.iea a]nd
ments of Ialy. The House of Savoy, Le saiù, Italy brave commenced negotiations for tin abroga.
baed Luchai] iillGaribaldi as a falcan. The tien of th september Convention, -ith the under-c
temporal paer of ie Pope ias Le ocessarr starding that any tgreeomen they may arrive ai"

bbe matter shall be submitted ta the approval of Ibec
guarantee ai the lberty of the Cathoie coi- otber power o' Eurane. .
science. The wvorld wo dd never anderstand Pani;, Dec. 26 -- This miurning the Parrie news

how France having ilic aher ower ta be the pro- paper states that the French Governmet hasissued

tacar of 90 000 000 cf Caltniirs hoild declne orders for the departure of 20,000 more troops for
0i vita VecchiR.

-sucb a post. (Alîpplause.) M. Thiers conc ludel The Journal de P.is sy ibt its R-'mau corre.
as follows:- spandent has sent it the follneinginfrmiliwhich -

" The situation is a difficult one tor France, it gives without voeiing for its aeuracy.: -

between Victor Emmanuel, tinhappyi t his gran c The Pontifical Goverrment, bee3lie ;the deposits
e n Pa n of arms w ich it has seizd in several :auses of the

deur a thbe Pitii Palace, and the l'ope, nenace city. bias got possession of important doctumeseto,
in the last remamcing ruins of itie temporal pow er. showing the connivance of the Cabinet of Flo:ence

is e dadficillt position for Frane, placed be- with ibe authoraoft attempts atinsurreeuon whi
tween Italy and Germeny, the Iwo revolhtions of halve talken plice in Renia.'
whieh are strvtnr ta be compleed together. It aids irbat Cardinal Antouelli was preparing ns

These rat e mnbarra%înieus are te Fruits af an, this subject a iiplomsac note in order ta roae hat
Thee t eaven iafer ibe battle of M-eenntana the Ilian Gaverai

equivocal policy. h'lie danger on îLe German ment lid net ceassitola be in communication with the
aide is nat at hlie precrnt moment se greant as it agents ofGaribldi, with a view ta prepare anoiber t

n>abe reafter, because France, ic the Roman insurrecion in Rome.a
quaston, bas sn tian>'juel daims la asfrtilit The Courrier de Lyon publisibes the following b

letter :-' I have the ornonr ta bring ta your know- s
Prussia would not declare against ier. But the ledge a fact which I obrain from. a sare source- In d
danger remains the same, nevertheless, fr-r the tne terms of the lan lately contracted i London by t
future. Ilo are ie ta get out of this situa Gribaldi'e son was a clause stipu ating that it was t

tien ? B> on oct of frankness, by sayng toa Repayable in works of art after the taking of Rome i
n,-' I Lav am, ye a b> te Lamea cief o tI invading bands. There.

fors, it is b- alienatirig beforebrand tie artisti tresa-
interests by rlomîng you ta unîe with Prussia. sures af the Curch and of Rome that hes
I have allowed the world ta doubit of my loyal 'patriote' bave obtained in Lendon the mean of ti
jtentiont by handing over ta you ithe petty organizing their brigardnge. - The iRome which they

States of Ital ;but there is one thing whic.1 ) 1 vish ta give Italy as capital S therefore, a Rome
a t yi r despIo'led and dishonoured ; tiere it nothing rai uin

caninot abandon ta you, and that is My honor üy believing so after the depdations which h avemarked
delive.ing up ta you ibe Papacy.' their passage everywhere. This proof of the veri-

la the sitting of the Legislative Chamber of Dec 9, table Italian aspirations mut re added t former b
the aunineed interpellation on the aif-airs of Ger- enes. Events Lave fortunately foiledtig combina- s
many were brought forward. M. Garnier Pages tion.' p
dwelt upan te contradictions which ex'sted between The paper wich Count d'Baursonville bas been for s
the pacifia declarationsof the Governmentned it dis sumen time contribnting to the Revue des Deux v
guieting acte, wbich bad caused perturbations in d'mi Molcs3-L'Egîtse Raine et le Premierr Snplire-are r
marce sud anxiety in Europe. The interview ai Iisty interesting, and throw new ligit on the a
Salzburg ad paralyzed public business and alarmerd transactiions betweu the Papacy under Pies VIT. and it
Germany. e sasW: -9 The Government has pro- the Empire under Nanoleon 1. Seme of the matierials
claimed the principle of nationa ll's, Las arrayed on which M d'Hanssonille fannda bis narrative ave be
ugainsti Lthe r'ioeulities of America, cf Russ, a ofnt hitberto been made public, but teir auihaucity L
Gecnany, and or Italy France onght t aseck apoint is uniaubted. The cause of tbe humiliation ta ji
d'appui nt in Austria but in German, It was wbich Napoleon Bubjected Pins VIL. was bis refusal G
above all thiinirs necessryI to guard egainat an alS. ta exclude the English fron the Papal States and r
ane betweeu Prusian Germcan dItaly." te deolare war against them. Flattery, coaxlng n

M. Olivier maintainsed irat the Couverntion of the Sntimidation, an] the miel fearful thrreatîs Lad no b
I5th Septemnber was a French acceptance cf t be i affect. WLat the Pontiff' faund tacet difficui to A
lias vota wicir pronhaimedt R me and iLs epital of cesIt mare îLe mosti respeotfut and aequent i. tiers p
itaily. If Italisn unity' cenld resist ai! attache Ilt5 wai ofis friend, Cordinal Bpe5Sa, thon la Paris, sup- t
becanse unit>' vas ihe wish af the nation. The par- 'piicating bine ta avait, by' a tU:ely' compllince with b
tizane of îLe fallen Princae alao deasie îhe avec the demanda of the Emperor, the terrible colatises a
tbrcw ai itaIly, buai Frauce cauld noltlend her Landt wicho mare soon to fll upan the OCuch. IS own a
taomach machinationfl. Lagate, Capurur, ha] repeaiedly' manifested te him t'

M. Thtiers rase sud interrupted the speaker. " Ta not onIly hie ain vîema, but binse cf m-ny stitnce u
msintain such a polio>' me muet cancet anr htistor>'. Catbhice in France, includiug several nralates, au-d t
Wes are bacs one îimes ermacas, anothrer turne as | whss viema accorded mith Cardinal Bpesia's. Hea M
Italians, neyer s Fretichrmen.' Lad alresady siguified] hie refusai te Bpeasia throtugh a

M. Olivier casei iris speech. Ha appeahled ta C ardinal Casani; Lar, barrassed] an ahi banda b>' it
lhistory in favar cf bis viewr ai tirs quehtion. Asire Ifriands as by eneiea. Pine Vil ename lotira resaiution B
garda] iLs German question, Le ssid] irai tire angar ofilaying acide thes fartas of diptuomatic cltiquette, sai] c
of Priresia againet Francs, insîtailo belng generaus deuluadin la sdocument irritten ithL bis own band, r
and! disinereatcd, mas repretet as jealous and anominalily add]ressedt te bis Legate Se Paris, Lut in V
2neancng. reality te Napoleon, bis final decisio, R

M. Tirs, it reply' to M. Olivier, maintai'sed tiratI Thero will soan Le na ans ta kill if rourdane
tira political abject ai' Henr>' IV iu supporting the m eapons continue to Le invente] at tire present MI
sall Sta'ss was ta apposa tha Bouse af Austria, alarming seals. The perket casnnon is îhe lateet pi

riach miehaed ta formna sGerman unit>' as Prussia la subitte toi theiL French Gevernment. ISe ira lw est i
doing ai iLs preset moment. Haeagain protestai] an] a halL'long, Je loaded at îhe Lreech mith a ce
against tira policy o! great agglomsralions, wiih re- markable facility', fires hall or grape, can ire worked s!
suitedi lu athoriiing canquste around France ta her b>' tira mon. hras ne recoil sud ges the varker no t
detrmment, ani] muit chrangs thre face ni tirs 'mari] b traubrle, a child] can work it-lt cau fine 30 roonds C
introducing isba Earnpa the etablishrmert ai' two per mintute, throwing two projectiles ai eachi round. ti
greai .Pomers-aone Garnmany', withs.6000 000 lobs- Tira total cost a charge of powader and bail ie fire ao
bitants, seul tira aother Ruasia. with 120,000,000 pence. t

M. Rauber replied! tirai danbtlaes the firet principle The French army iS nw complei'eiy suppliai] miths
actaed upon hby a governmensrt ouight la beto promotat. tira Cibassepot rilla, an] iLs ai] muskets are ta acta, jR

peiled. ,

Immediately the cover was raised from another
hicken, rosteid to a turn. h
Madame. I won't eat roast chicken roared Sandy; p

ou know how it should Lave been cooked. oi
At that instant a broiled chicken, with mushrcoms .

'as piaced on thetablé. l
Witbout any peas! ros red the grembler. C

er they are, dearsalid Mr. BIscr. G
How dare yau spend My money llitbis way? M

IL'alia fara de se was the national cry of Charles
Albert, sîae adopte] by all Italiens. .

Considering bow litile Italy hais doe for erself,
some Freneb wag bas imagined the word faradusser
to signiy Itali.an bandering and boasting.

To commemorate the rallier e quivocal fact . that
Garibaldi fie fone· Monte Rotondo. the French
soldiers, engoged ii tiai battle, propose to call I Ithe
battle of Mioftre ton-dos (show your back.)

ITALY.

PusaronT. -A t Florence the state of mattera is
rcry bad indead, î,nd a Coup d'Etat-this is îLe ses-
son for thet-is epoken of. N doub the throne of
Victor Emmantuel never was in greater dît ngr from
the disaffected of evry siade. At Turin matters
are nearly ait the culminating point.

Fsanxce, Da. 6. -A deree hs arbe isnaied,
granting an amnesty ta ithea cirns an]erbeiteore o
toe recent invasion o ytPontifiunaitercitar>, and
pardon for ai reffrces cocnecteit miL St.

The Italian Parliament, by a recent voto, refusei
ta pay the interemt un the debt ni the Provinces for
marly telonging ttIo the saItes fet the Cburab, iwbieh
debt wa s iesrimed b lit'y when thos- Provinces

ere anuexed to the Kingdom. The French Govera-
ment bas sent a despatch ta Florence protestirg
cainst this actIa of the Lgislature.

FrmnsNcs, Dec. 23.-The National Parliament wili
at an ierly day, vote tore atira lu'a nslem nmanner
is declaration tbat the city of Roame beoug te Itely
as the capital of the Lation.

Dec. 22 -It is rumored that Rat'zzi, wilI restume
Premiership of Italy, aic will frm a new CabLiet.

Duton-Es IN TEE5ya Cs,-EcLAtATo ns' OF TU E
NsiTuY ON Trrt ReMAN QUssTION.-In the Senate,

Dec. 7, Signor Torrearsa made an in-erpelJation an
the Roman question He considered it advisaile
thrat, runder the presrrnt grive cirrunmtancs, the
Senate should make a declaration. He did not wish
ta oier opposition to ire Ga-ernment, but ha isbed
ta know the attitude ilittende t assume in tbis
question lia putforiard theclaiu 2t otas, r edsatS]
that, under sire circumetlaucas tira Govrntnent mulet
ma'tain tUatcl tStaand the Senate would uphold
it.

GeneralI Menabres replied that the Governrent
lad aready expressed is views on tie Ronen ques-
tion. B' persuasionannd time, Italy would be able
ta otiain the desired end d; Le Lad already stated the
dlifficulties the G:vernment had !a cont-ndi agairst ;
but be liad, et the same tirne, the confidence in is
ability ta orercome tnaem, Gen. Menabres con-
cluded as fallowas -

SWhLe maintaining ocr right and rDcning reli-
gions intereste our programme may o bbriefly stated
as based upon the necesity for a division o pomers.
one of wbich does net harmonizo awith the other -
Our policy, despite every obstacle.is t overcnme
the tendeines of ensggerated pussions, while repel.
ling ail idea of weaknesa or of bai] fait. In tis
path I count upon the spport of tie seate.'

Signar Torrearsa thon proposed the folowing or-
der of the day

- Tie Senate, considereg the declaration of the
Ministry, and that the Gvernmen-ot will monfully
matinata the rights and the dignity of the nation, and
b'tsten ira legitirnate completion, :.sses t the order
of the day.'

Signor Leopardi opposed the motion of tignor
Torrearsa, on the groind that the Ssenate ad
nlready given a vote proclaiming Roue the capital
of Italy.

Gen. Menbre-a staited rbat ie aerepted ie order
of the day proposei by Signor Torrearsa n is brad-
est interpretation. As to the vote enticned by
Signor Leopardi, the 'linister recaIld bis ecent
speech wherein Lequoted the wordsof Couni Cavour,
and continuid :

'I consider the order of the day proncied by Signor
Torre rsu ta comorisesa cocu a! confirmttion o! that
Vota silics it cordirms that ire behaves te r-eatinai
dignity to maittain t be sOlam' vote tf ParliarFnt;
bnt se [ bava already s'atd, Italy mu t looik toward
Roa in concert with France. If sued be tshe tgeni
icention of the crder f tie dr.y, T have no besitation
in accepting Sti.'

Signer Conforti believerl ta.t it as v in ta speak
of an accordanceL with Frnce when France declared

it the gates of Roume must haernally clesed to

GeneraI Menabrea raplied ;
' I wioh te establish tbat toa obtain s Eettlemeut of

the Romnt qîrstion all rashnesa must Le arnidaed,
and that even îLe thougrht of violence or force aiunt
be dimissed When our right is affirmed in the pre-
ence of Europe, when n-a have ahhisn all the respect
due te religlous intereas, when Europe le convinc-ed
bat no nyi are We n othostile ta bs lpapy, but t
hat we wish ta guard its independence ani uphoid
ts meijetie principle, thn a certain divergence ct
viewa, whih now apprars deeply seated becasse it
e fermaid upon therecent painful rec titions, will
will gaa;i]cely diminish. and et length, I hope en-
irely disappear. Sucb is the clear sense in which i
accept the order of the day of Signor Torreersa.' f

The ordercf the day was finally adopted alamost
nean'mousely-.
The i>' iteur of December 9 publishes the follow-

ng asL the expreation used by Generai Inabresa in
is reply ta Signasr TorrearEa in the Italian Senate n
acturday :-I consider it alisolutely necessary te dis-
lay s mn urb reserve as moderationlas in skig a
oletion et the Roman qustion, tle difficulties of
wbich the Government, vhose intentions and line of
onduct have bee r-peaedly clearly expresied as
sked the Chamber of Drputies net ta complicate by'
nQopportune discession.'c

In the Cbamber of Dentiea, Der. 5, varions mom-b
'erc, inecluding Signori Nicotera, Daesnelis,Ferreras, r
Laporta, and others, expreserd the wish lt make
ranmediate interpellations te know what attitude tbe
Government inteded ta assume ta maietein the
igirta uni] tbe digeSt>' of îhe nation after tirs state-
sente thrat Lai] beau made ini the Corps Legislat.if
y tiha French Govarnment. andl espaciaully' by
['Renter respecting Irai>' Geonel Metrabrea re-
lied lirai La irad] aines]>' telegraphed uni] wrritten toa
he [talisn represenitative at Parie fac furrther e:xp-bues-
eona cf lthe e.mbject Un til La Lad receiedi an i
ns'ver the Gvernment couldt it ke an>' reply,
ai] Le threfofre, requsesteri the memh:-rs ta withhLd c
hreir interpellations until Mend]ay nazi, andi then o
nite thensmwitL other interp-ellations annunaced farc
hat de>' on thue fareign policy' af the G:ranrnent. r
lerebres hopai] tirai La shroald then Le abls ta give a
rapt>' ta their qtîestions. Tha members accrd- t
rgly witbreid sheir interpellaione. The ni::e t
utreaux of lias Ciramber ai De.puties Lave baen c
ansituted] Six r-f iLs Presidens Lbeg ta thes
odarate part>' ai tirs RightI. Tira majorirty of the I
ien Presidenhesud Sterebsries aise beiong ta thes

Ce Dec 9 tire Presidert snnounced that Sigoors
iceali Laport, au] Sella Lad presentel an inter- y
sllation reatire ta the conduct ai thre Uovernmaent g
i îL eae political crIais. I 5
Sicnor Sella proposedl thaet th eoloiang matian

hould] ho vote] b>' tire Chrar.ber haera discuosing i
te inierpellation saLoea mentions]: ' That the a
bambier, Erai>' deatrmined ta msaintain inviolnae: c
se national prograranir, daclarning Rouie île capitali|
f liaIy, passes ta the discisseion of lthe interpella-| d
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and the preservation of the Holy Soe from a great
darger. . .

The correspondent of the Pall Mall Gazte, says:
-- On the 231 of November, a soleme religions service
was celebrated at St. John Lateran for Ibe French
and Pontifieal soldiers who fail in the late campaign.
It was attended by Gen. Defailly and Lis siaf. and
all tbe French generais in Rome, as weia ceby Gan.
Koozier ca the superior officers of the Pontifical
army, wbile the body cf the church was tbronged
with clericals and legitimiste. Just before the
ceremony the police discovered a daring plot. Tirese
Orsini shelis of enormous calibre were ta be throwo
from the roof iat the midet of the cougregation,
wh ibrwas so densely pecked that not unly must
nuimbers hava beeu killed or wenedad, but a sceln
of terrible citusSion muet have ansued. LiaSti Sunday
a fire broke out in a hocse in Via Muote Brianz, the
bsenient storcy of whicr proved ta be a secret
factory of bombs. Tbis portion of the building was
reu t to fragments by the exe' sion of coibustib'es
whlich kiled tbreec of tbe wîorkmen and inbjred many
pertons on.tbe upper flocre. The police bave since
diseorered several depositories of arme. including
one of large extent in Le warebouse, rented by a
native of Molgn Th laitest depoeit es suid te
have contained some double-btaded batchets, mithi
pointe for impaling decapitated heads, and aise tihree
guillotines i;but t inclined ta consider his i an
eraggeration. Neverthelese, there appearn ta e too
much gronnds for belîeving Sa the existence of the
plan for bowing top a nueibor cf buildi"gs, as men.-
tioned to ir. O]o Rousell by Cardinal Antoneli,
and you may imagine what a state of pauic e lire
in, none -f us koring tIhait tbe bouge we inhabit
may not le one of those condeinued.

NAPLE3e- Despantebe t frcm Nanlesc metion that
tha eruiption of Meunt V0uuriue la cor tinsllV iu-
creasicg in force and eplendcur. Immense sbeeta of(
white, yellow and crieonu flme arie hundrds of
lee ab ve the cra'er, and et nigit the bay of N&ples
la liglutni Up for tafles. Laire le pitrrg dama Il-a
mountaiuside in immense quantitirs, -nd large
stones are occasionaily thbireow out from uathe moutbh
of the Volcruo A doep runn!i ke, hice reverbera.ting
thunler, lS eaar] rorn itine taotua e neif ie tLe
brais ro îLe eîrtha nd njay o! the panp!en te Le
viciniîy iav left their homes for fear of 'an earth-
quake or other cailamity. No such eruption has
probably occurred in loaint Vesurius for ceaturies,
and tb spectacle is regarded as one of the iost
mng ifi2eu t and subliue ever witnessed in nature.

AUSTRIA.
V:r-N&. Dec. 22 -The cewr constitu!ion of Austria

wbich teerntly passed the Reichstadt, bas beau cili-
cially promulgated throughout the Empire by imper-
Sel decree

The correspondrnt of hie Londo Timures ibuis
describes n ne cProtestatret thifiaths esprung up
le Hucurory :-

Cn th ower part of the Theiss district, and in the
great plain betreen that river and the Danube. in Ile
rery mid=t fi a pure !Megrar populuior, a new re-
ligiosr Churci bas nrisen, te fa lowers of whicb
call thensieve Nz-reoes. No one seems to know
where ir comes froi, no one ein tell wben it w .
introducerl, or how it has afun i-s iray into those
outiying district, alm est shut out from ail :inter-
c-urge With ri rasat of the worbL ; but it erms ta
arttrac tle peasant clase of pure Bunegerian stock as
powerully asn Methodism does the p putationsof
Wales.I. ila only rmong the lower classes that it
seems spresdicg. and spreaditng wit a ripidity
which inukes peuple inoe'sy. Under the nid svstemt
tha procesa froma obvions reasrs went on with the
gr aiest secrecy, suncb inleed, that lUtle more than
vaguie surnes existied as ta ite nature ; but now
ihat ert-ry eue la allowed great fre:dom of movement
the new sect h cmlue cut more loin daylight. Sill
the dayligbt hs ben bitberto but falot dîo, go
that but liie can b distnguished et its reai cha-
r-c-cr., Sngle tenets alme bave trauspirei] bitherto
Snd eve eople wbo live aacmng them sea to hve
ne eanr ides C ibis new religion

The rama Nzarenes woul] imply that they con-
sider t!emselics in connection with Christianity,
althaugh, pratis. St mn-ans libewiso th they da out
reu'iztuiz- 3ihb divine nature of C hit. They admit ne
priest class, but whoerer fecls iut pired in tLe congre-
gition gets p and speais and prays. I don't know
whcnir they live ary other reli2ious rites, but tie
absence cf a pricet class muet prûbqibly ho teken ce a
eign ibat they h-ve nore Tioy r'fuse to bave their
children b.ptized, and will swear no aob. The errm.
mounities fort closely cnnected s-caielu, iwhich
not only mattera of common inierest. but ven the
private affairs if individuale are di ensied and ar-
ranged Wbetber, s sime surpo, lit commnuity
goes really so ta as tabe an at-empt nt cor.rnauism
tere sests ne data ta decide, although thiere l au
unmistnkable Sociilist linge in the wvbola ffir
They don't acknowledge any sacred character i mar-
riage but It s equally uncertain whdher, as ome
agatin-would tave it, tbis meacs polygamy or aven
community of wives

Yon wiii have already remarked that <lera are some
featureas which seem taken from the t1ettsra of the Sri-
cle-y of riands, and it wool] he, indeed, a crions
pheume-a ta ses tiis soCily, which la dying out
end being transformed everywhere aise, arise in its
nid shape in ibis co-ner of Europe. ! have not beard
ofaany distinctive signe in dresi or appearance, but
ail agree tbat the followers of this new eect are qtuieî.
orderly, sober, and industrious above their neighbers

RUISSiA. £

ST. Psrssuno, Dec. 22.- Intelligence published
here anncunces thar hastilities egain broke out in
)aidia on Nov. 23nd. Turkieh reinforcements have
been sent tbither. armed rwit breech-loaders. In
anarqnenc of representation made te the Russian
Consul Raossian vessels bai resumed taking arvsya
fugitive families from tLe isiand. It ta aiso stated
bat the Vireroy of Earpt refused ta pay the tribute
dne to the Perte, rsquiring that . the 1tter should
take iet "ec'în' thea lassas iccenrred by Egypt in
sending troope te Greta.

A Ccxmuroin Gîcîu a. - Some imo ago theret
[ved Sa Edinhurg a watl knowne grembler nare mi
landy Blsek, mtena c.fien occurriag fits cf spleen
or inudigestian praduedi sotms amueing acens cf ~
ansoless Srritailitv, wbichL mers ighely raeihed by
.ll ercept ths bruiîe's gond patient lttle ife. One ~
er'rning Sandy case tant on a q.itorrel, ths hdies ~
and eggî. werS etoeelaent dans ta a lacrn, sud haîd c
been ordared by himelf the proviens evening; and j
brepukfast passe] without the Iooked-for cause of i
om plain t I

What will jon have for dioner, Sandy, said Mre, b
Black. J

A abicken, rmadam,waid] the hueband,. e
Roast or boiled ? skedi ihe wife.
Guronfond it, maedam, if you ha] beau a gond mlueI

au'] have known b'fore thfis what I likedi. Sandy
rowlad ont. and slamtning îLe door heind Lim, lait a
lue house. F1
It mas sprng, and c friend] who t:as p-rasent heard e

ha litte wife suy. Sandy 'o heur on a d]isturb- t
ce to-day ; I ahalil not plea hlm do iwhat I a

ani. n
Tirs dinner lime cama and] Sandy snd Lis friand st e

ona to dinnear; th iLsh as eatan in silence, uni], a
o raisirig îLe caver of the dish bafore Lime, in s a
owering passin ha called] ont . Boiled chickan I fi
baba ik madamne. A chicken boiied lasa chicken d

ruptions, and every sonbeam carries freckles, tdv,
nd sunburn in is train, ibIseaoothing toilet-waterl -
rond exceedingly useful for cosmetic purposes ie
elicinus fragrance is also a comnte antidati t
ervous headache and faintness.

03» Beware of Counterfeits ; alwys eask for Ihe I
egitimaie IluntAy à LANM&N'B FLORIDAÂWA p
repared cmly by Lanmau a Kemp, New York. À]" ai
thera are worthlese..V
Agente for Montreal-Devin s ABolton , LaP ta
ougi & Osapbell . Davidon & CoR Oampbel b
o, J Gardner, J A. HartePicault àkSon, e
rat, J GoIden, R S.Latban-, and allDealera Il v
adicine.
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They were a present, sald the wife, interrupting

Rishng from the chair and pushing from the rooem,.
amidst a roar of laughrer from bis friend ho clenched
bis fist and shouted, ' How dareyou recave n pre.
sent without nMy leave?'i

ADvcEON BoTH BriDs.- -À conntrymnalW]ked
into the office of a lwyer one day, and beganhie

Sir, I have cone ta You ta get your advice in a case
that bus given me much trouble.

Well, whav's the matter? .
Suppose, nOw, Eai: lthe client, that a raado one

spring of water on bis Iand, nnd bis ne ghbour living
below should build a dem across the creek through
both farms, and it was t eback the wator into the
ather man's spring, what ought tho edone?

Sue him, sir! !sue him by all means, said the lawyer.
who always become cxcited Sa proportion t tthé
aggravation of the clients. You eau recover heavy
damIges, sir, and the laa w illmake him pay Welf
for it. Just give me the case, and I'll bring The
money from bia.

Bat stop! cried the terrified applicant for legal
adrice. It'a I that bave built the dam, and ir'.
noighbour Jones that oWus the spring, and hte breat.
eus ta eue me.

T2e keen lawyer besitated a moment before Le
tacked hia sLip and kept on.

Ah I well sir yoD Say you built a dam acrosa thLa
creek. What sort of a dam was it, sir

St was a mill dam.
A mill dam tcr grinding graiu, was it?
y 3 it iw ee ju t t at.
Aed j13 a grond neighhourboo)d mi!l, in it ?
Sa it ,air, you mky twe say go.
And all your neighbours bring their grain ta ho

grond do they?
Yes, air all butJoue.
Then it iS a great publie convenionce li it not ?
To h sure iL is, I wuild eot have built it but for

that. t15 s C ar superior ta any other Mill, sir.
Azd now, said te old ;uwyer, yon tell me that

Jones is complaning just berause he ater front
the dom hnupens ta put bacîr Jeta bis little spri p,
be is now threetuoing to sue you. Well ail I have
ta sy il, Jet him sue and b4'i rue tho dary, s sure
as my name is Barnes.

(CrrumÀa a TÂIwTan.-Tbe f illowing colloquy took
place between Couisellor Cicero Appolonius Tyana
Timp (Cincinnati bar) and a witoeI :-" Do I undr.
stand you ta Eay, sir, that the prisoner Si a thief?"

Ye' sir! 'eause why-she cnfesrd she wae.' ' And
yoo alo avear ibat she worked for you after this cot.
fession ?7' Yen, sir ' Then w e are ta understand
that you employ diebonest people to work for you,even fier Ibeir ra5calities nru confessed ta yon?'

Ofy course ; how eie would I get assistance from a
lawyer .

Sir Walter Scott, meet an Irish bggar in tLe street
wno importuned him for sixpence, the great unknown,
not hving one, gave him a sbiilir.g, adding, with a
laugh, 'Mind, nuw sir, you owe me sisperce.' 'chr
sure enougb, said the beggar, 'ud God1 grant jou

ife Till i pay ynou P
A baks:ful young man ore (vening gocoried an

eqxuully bïsofal yaunug lady home. As thry Sp.
Divached hlie dwelling of the damsel sbe said entrent.
Sngly, 'Jehialdon'e tell anytcdy yeou beau'd me
oa,.' 'Sslly, sai] La emphatieally, 'dri t jou

mind -'u as mai ashamed of it as you prex'
Rccent mail robberies frightoue e Caeve1.nr

-an, who add thiaddres of a trer, ' 7o dis.
honest P. O. cificials : For god's sake let this go
thrcugh-there is no money in it P

- Ah !Jeany.' sAd a synpaxbizing frieand to a man
who was just toc Ilte for îLe traie, 'ayou did mot
run fast cnough ' ' Yes [ did,' said Jemmy ; ' but I
dSIiu'c atart Bnseau ecugh

' Did any of you ever see an elephanm' skin ?'sked
the masfer of au infant sechol in a fast neighbrhood
1 L havei Vshooater a si= >ear ol at (e foot of tco
a ass. • %hcre?' Siqui:åcd 'ha nild mn, amused by his
ea:nnctnees.• On un elephant,' was the reply.

MARVELLOUS!

TofoNro, C. W., July 8, 18C4.
Centlvmen,-I seud you a certificate of tbi sierent

benefis I bve derivtd from osing BRISTOL S SAR-
SAPAR:LLA. I have beau terribly afllicted for
yeurs with Acute Rhetumtism ; my koee joints ware
swolleu te au enormou erent, and it was with the
greatest diflihlty I walied. I mas treated by the
best physicians in tLe city without any npparent
berert. My friends perenadcd me ta try Bristel's
SarsapariSla. Afer ttcng the firat botte I at
almos cured ;, an-i now, afier taking the thi, I nam
a now man. If agrreable, I desire that you should
publis tihis certificate, snd let the afflictedi know of
he great bencfit I have derived from your valuable

Medicine.
I am gentlemen, yours truly,

EDWARD SCOTT,
63 Queen Street.

Agente for Montreal- Devine & Bolton, Ltmp-
ough & Campbell, D-ividson & Co K. Campbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Ficutnlt
& San, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
Medicine. 45e

PuoATI-UN ANO INEoRATibo. - By meus of
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OATILD PILLS, these two
procesaes are made une and inseparable, and tLiS
cannot ho eaid of nny other cathArric Su existence.-
For tbis reason they are decidedly the most success-
fui altaratire medicine ever prescribed for paralysi,
malsy, nervon weakneas, geaneral debiiy, and r.
igo or dizziness. Thosa cormplainte ara always ni
omne degrea connected], eitber ai uifects or causai,

with a morbidl co, dirion af the stomach, the livar, or
he intestines Upon these argans tbe Pilla nct aidi
adiractness, promptitude, and curative poweer, that
s simply astonishing, while ai tha same Uinie they
com-nunicate vigor to dhe whbole Organization.-

They ara ;:ut up Su glass riais, and wi'li keep in
any climats. [n ail cases arising from, or iîggraretd
by impure hloodi, BRIST'Ob'S SA RSA PARLLÂ
hould ho used te conection with the Pilla.
J. F. Henry & Ca Mlontreal, Geoeralagensfôr

lanada. For sala in Montreal by Devine k Bloltonl
Lamploughb & CJampbell.Dav idas o G o, K Canp"
ell & G o, J. Garudner, J A&0Haxîe, Picasuit & Son
Goulden, R. S. Latbam snd all Dealere in Mid

A PERrUMrs AND A Casaserie. -ThaesurpassiO2
remette excellence of frURRAY k L ANMiAN3
LORIDA WA TgR has c-aused ite qielities us a
osmetic to be pnrtially ovariooked. 1: ia cot OnîY
hea most refreshieg and delightful af. parfumes Lut
s e superficial application for the crmoval of hie-
îishes on the skin, i is unsurpased. TIn iropils
limates, where thre exceesive heat causes arnnoying

Àon ni
This motion was signeid by several membera of the t i
ight ind Laft. but rqutally opposed by Signor Crispi, I
e leader of the Left, and Prime Minister Meuabrea, s

h agreed that befor proclaiming Romo ce the
apital of Italy in which they ali agreed, the Cham- ci
er maould diseusathe mots cgoingta Rame The
ation for the inte'pellation taobe preceded by y
ignor Bella'@ ordeir of the day was rejected by 201
gaiest 166 votes. The Chamber then proceeded ta w
e discussion of the Interphellatn. .
Rose, Dec. 23.- The Holy Father in au Allocution
ingratulated hais berers on the'defoeat of Garibaldi


